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mm.,. - II .., "-- 10,000 Car& Scissor t $1.00
Buttons i Stayed Belting --Jtut 128 sain ef six men

10 Card for $1.00 Seven Yard $1.00 and eia-ht-W-h hers pat-

entedButton
pnrpose

tor
in

every
this

conceiv-
able wonder-
ful

800 yards ot three and cushion bearing-- tension
purchase. three and one-ha- lf Inch guaranteed tor flvo years.

Included are Ivory, Bone,
Vegretble and Pearl buttons width stayed belUnr in On sale whll tba- - quantity
In all tries and colors. Coat, black and whits, Only lasts at L00 fpUr.
dress and trimming buttons seven yards to a buyer.are included. Limit 10 cards Streol Floor
to a buyer. Street floor Llpmas,-Wolf- e Co.

,at Mr" x. .'.n- -i.

2S
J but seldom, but look out for sensational values when it does!

Men s Handkerchiefs 5 for
13e$ in Portland and built them up to an enormous volume, our one grand

Just Forty Flower and
Bud Ve $1.00

Made with nickel-silve- r base
and glass insert choose from
a range of designs.

Thirty-si- x Sterling Top
Salt-and'Pepp- er

Cot glass salt and peppers
with sterling and silver tops
$1.00 pair.

Street Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

V200 men's satin striped handkerchiefs
regulation size and we assure you that

the sale price is but a fraction of the figure
that these kerchiefs should be marked.

Come, prepared to buy several dollars'
worth.Here. So the wisdom of taking full advantage of the extremely low market

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & C.

ifxs ft 1 000 Pieces of Beautiful $

Spring Neckwear, Choice

estic Offerings
One of the most important purchases we have ever made in this scctfoh and

EVERY PIECE CRISP, FRESH AND BRAND NEW.
Watch the crowds of women select this desirable new neckwear tomorrow. Included are

organdy sets trimmed with dainty colored edge net collars trimmed in Venise lace orzandy
collars with Venise inserts trimmed with Venise edges.

High neck stock collars of Oriental lace.
Venise ind filet Tuxedo collars.
In fact, the assortment b comprehensive to the point of including practically every new neckwear conceit for Spring and at the Dollar Day price the entire lot should be cleared away

tomorrow.
Street Floor, Lip man, Wolfe Ar Co.

con well speak for itself.

ht Bath Towels
SKETCHED.1

ill
Urfcish Bath Towels are fully
coos. Kcmember the size, 21x47
enjsational value at twm Sot $1.00.
Mull, $1 For Greater Comfort and Convenience

in Your HomeIn e, also for
tra special.

Full Ste Cotton BattM, $1
-- They open up for a full size

comforter, made of pure white
sanitary cotton, priced for this
sale only at this low price.

Navy, Alice,
er Purple libElectric

Extension
Cords&g Daisy Cloth $

quality; the most popular cloth for
PTHmlt of eight yards to a customer.

Just 200 Stand Frames$1'"

, Wolfe & Co.

Your Shopping Privileges in the
Dollar Sales Embrace a Wonderful

selection, including

Beautiful new silk ties
Muslin night shirts
Socks a good, substantial quaifty
And seasonable underwear

IT is hardly conceivable that there is one man in the
city of Portland who can really afford to

ignore the remarkable savings in this Dollar Sale to-
morrow.

So come early and get your share, men. Providing
for your needs a year in advance can be considered a
very wise action.

Men's Beautiful Ties
The cost price to us about six months ajto.wait almost as,

much as the price that is being featured all over the store
tomorrow in this wonderful sale.

But nevertheless these Ties go ta

SKETCHED. Almost unbeliev-
ably low priced $1.00

One of these extension cords permits you to extend
your light oyer to the dresser, the closet and to many
place not reached by the illumination of'the center light
fixtures.

Complete wtih key socket and attachment plug, and
the price is so low that every home should be well sup-
plied.

t Electric Corner, Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

DEAD again the quantity remember there are but
200 frames at the price. Come in antique gold

finish and are regular sizes to 8x10 inches. They are
swinging frames and ALL ARE FITTED COMPLETE
WITH GLASS AND BACK.

Pictures fitted without extra charge.
Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

uty in China
China stocks, and we have been careful to
ioea articles to sell at the ridiculously lowij lasts.

lOO Sets of Breakfast Plates
m Mothers, Look What Is Offered for Babies

and Little Folks
r Set of Six

? $1 Short White Dresses
ST.00

Four very attractive styles .

in short dresses of white
nainsook, eize 6 months, one
and two years. Choice SL00.

fer.tra large slie, seml-po- r-

Paper Diapers Five
Packages $1.00

"Salvos" sanitary paper
diapers, 25 to the package

five packages for $1.

Baby Shoes Two Pairs $1
Baby shoes In sizes -2 and

3, slippers with one strap, shoes
with two straps and the high
buttoned shoes, patent with light
top ind in solid colors.

ain, with narrow eold band
win Al. Knowles make.

Thin Blown Tumblers
100 Dozen to Sell at $1.00 Dozen

Two to Six Years Olds' Gingham
Dresses $1.00

Come Jn plain colors, checked and striped,
trimmed with contrasting collar and cuffs.

Beach Suits Two for $1.00
A good variety of colors in these beach

suits, trimmed with baiyls of checked or plain'
materials. Sizes 4, 5 and 6 years.beautiful table glasses, with

ur de Us design on sale at Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co
SKETCHED.LOO per dozen.

No deliveries and
bne sent C. O. D.no

Come in beautiful Batik patterns, also pretty poplins In
fancy patterns.

Men's "Cape Fear" Sox

4 $1.00
Several times have we offered them very special at three

pairs for ll.oo and they went like hotcakes. All colors and
all sizes in this sale tomorrow at four ralrs for St.00.

"Universal" Night Shirts $1
A ridiculously low price, as you would agree if you knew

the wholesale market price today. A world-fame- d make is
the "Universal" the gowns are cut full and ma'e of good
quality muslin that assures satisfactory service ound neck
or with collar, and remember the quantity is limited.

Men's Shirts and Drawers
Medium Weight, for Present and Summer Wear

$1.00 Each

hone orders.
L .Wolfe & Co.

k Nets, 2 Yards $1
. lot out in a hurry if private home owners - w VMSSMBSSKETCHED.nng net, and the value is extraordinary.

A Sensational "Dollar Sale" of Rubber Goods' Extra Fine Cretonne ,
Two Yards $1.00

A wonderful selection, Includine liht and dark
A thousand or more rubber water bottles and Fountain syringes, for which under ordinary circumstancesyou would pay more than double the price.

Men's fine quality cotton shirts and drawers a good
undergarment offered in this sale tomorrow at ft.OO each.

Men' Shop, Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe 4b Co.
H ferns; ideal for living and dining rooms,- - also for
holstering. A BIG SAVING I

They are perfectly molded, one-pie- ce bottles and syringes, and every piece is guaranteed to be absolutely
free from imperfection in material and workmanship thev are seamless.

L Wolf & Co. The lot includes both sizes No. 2 and 3 and such celebrated brands as fr'"1 "

"HUDSON" "MADERIGHT" TYR1AN MIRROR FAMILY JEWEL
Choice of the entire wonderful collection in the great sale tomorrow, at $1.00 ach.

300 Whifm 7rn-- u Crr, wrm f tm A sv r.L- ' - w viitsfwwtttvfa etwees v e IF eW oWMWf
A doren r more styles and sizes plain and fancy, some with handles every comb in the lot worth t great deal more Here's a Wonder!Puff Boxes Absorbent CottonTwoWhite Enamelware Armour's Bath

Soap, 10 Bars $1 14 Rolls Toilet Paper for$1.00
A rnionfi Broadwayle lot includes

1 --Pound Packages of
Absorbent Hospital

Cotton for $1.00
Two pounds to a buyer.

$1
uoi avvv rtma ot rd-sorb-

crepe paper "Old
Mill" brand limit 14 rollsto a buyer.Hi 2-- qt rice boilers Bath Soap, In assorted

odors limit ten bars to
a buyer.

White Ivory compo-

sition, one to a buyer.2, J-a- t coffee pots

HA

500 Boys'
'K.&S:and

"BelV

Blouses

2, tea pots
rt tea kettles

saucepans.
rt covered kettles
art dish pans

urt covered kettles

fe for the, household for Dollar Day include SI
THIS offering is for

Day o!fly, and
each buyer will be re-

stricted to 3 garments.

20 Mule Team Borax" Soap $1

10,000 Matchless Hair Nets, Doz. $1

ADOLLAR a dozen for these wenderf ul hair nets means a big saving for every
woman. The buying limit, however, for each customer is one dozen.

"Matchless hair nets are ideal for motoring, made of good quality small mesh
with elastic they fit perfectly and are easily handled.

Street Floor, Lipman Wolfo & Co.

m ot C O. D.'s no deliveries except with other Made of best chambray, percale and woven madris, In light
and dark striped patterns; also plain white and fclae. All
sizei from 6 to 16 years.

fifth Floor, lipman, Wolfe & Co.
L Wolf. & Co.

A- -THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


